
                

 

Medora & the Patriotic       

 Medora Musical 

     June 18 - 20, 2024 

Gather your Friends, Kids, Grandkids, Neighbors and join us for a great              

getaway to beautiful Medora. Relax on the motorcoach and leave the driving to us. The Medora Musical is the 

rootin'-tootinest, boot-scootinest show in all the Midwest. This amazing show is an ode to patriotism, Theodore       

Roosevelt, and the Great American West! You'll enjoy the  nationally acclaimed Pitchfork Steak Fondue.  

Medora offers something for everyone; it’s a great place for adults and kids alike!      

Included features: 

 Deluxe escorted motorcoach transportation from TRF and nearby locations  

 2-nights at the Badlands Motel, walking distance to downtown Medora 

 Breakfast each morning in Medora 

 Gospel Brunch, endless brunch favorites with a toe-tapping Gospel Quartet and live band– guest favorite! 

 Reserved seats at the Medora Musical 

 Steak Dinner at the Pitchfork Fondue 

 Relaxing drive through Theodore Roosevelt National Park 

 Free time to explore Medora with optional attractions 

 Teddy Roosevelt Show 

 Hostesses: Roxie & Sue 

Prices by check: $699 pp-double occupancy, $679 pp-triple occupancy, $659 pp quads, $899 single occupancy. 

Additional charge if using a credit card. Deposit $250 pp due upon signing, final payment due May 1, 2024.                      

Deposit is non-refundable, but can be transferred. 

Optional travel insurance; please ask for details. Price based on age and cost of trip.  

                             Contact Bergan Travel for details:  

             218-681-4100     218-689-9665 (Al)    

              awalseth@bergantravel.com           www.bergantravel.com   

                  217 LaBree Ave N                                        213 N Broadway 

               Thief River Falls, MN  56701                         Crookston, MN  56716 



ITINERARY: 

     Day 1: Tuesday, June 18, 2024                         

Travel west to Medora, stopping for lunch in Bismarck. Enjoy spectacular views and pictures of the Painted 

Canyon before arrival in Medora. Check into our downtown hotel and get ready for a delicious  

dinner at the Pitchfork Steak Fondue, followed by the very entertaining Medora Musical.                                      

Accommodations at the Badlands Motel. 
 

     Day 2: Wednesday, June 19, 2024           

Sleep in this morning and then enjoy the highly acclaimed Gospel Brunch, featuring delicious food along 

with professional singers/musicians. Next, enjoy free time to treat yourself to an old-fashioned ice cream, 

stroll through this unique western town, shop or just relax on a park bench. Later this afternoon, visit the 

Teddy Roosevelt Show. The rest of the day is your to enjoy many other optional activities which will be          

explained by your hostesses. Golfers, why not make a reservation to play a round at the renowned Bully  

Pulpit golf Course. Families may want to try a round of mini-golf, visit the Children's Park, hike the new 

Point to Point Trails, climb the Butte or soar on the Manitou Zipline. Overnight at the Badlands Motel.  

 

                                   Day 3: Thursday, June 20, 2024                             . 

Enjoy breakfast before hopping on the motorcoach for a relaxing drive through the Theodore Roosevelt  

National Park. We hope to view bison and other wildlife along the way.                                                       

When Theodore Roosevelt came to Dakota Territory to hunt bison in 1883, he was a thin, young, spectacled dude from New York. 

He could not have imagined how his adventure in this remote and unfamiliar place would forever alter the course of the nation!   

We then head home with stops for lunch and stretch breaks along the way.  

                                    Activity Level: Moderate, some walking required. 

This tour is operated by Bergan Travel. Itinerary, shows, attractions and hotels are subject to change for reasons beyond our 

control. We reserve the right to cancel a tour if deemed necessary.   

 

      To reserve your seat, please detach the following and mail or bring into Bergan Travel, along with deposit.               

   along with deposit. 
Trip: Medora 2024 

Name: ___________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________ 

(City) ___________________________________(State)___________ 

(Zipcode) ______________  (Phone) ___________________________ 

(Cell)_____________________________________________________ 

E-mail address: ___________________________________________ 

Date of birth: __________________ 

Room requests: ____1 bed ____2 beds 

Room near: ________________________________(other travelers) 

Preferred name on name tag: _______________________________ 

Pickup City: TRF, RLF, CRX, Grand Forks, Fargo (circle one) 

 

Trip: Medora 2024 

Name: ___________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________ 

(City) ___________________________________(State)___________ 

(Zipcode) ______________  (Phone) ___________________________ 

(Cell)_____________________________________________________ 

E-mail address: ___________________________________________ 

Date of birth:___________________ 

Room requests: ____1 bed ____2  beds 

Room near: ________________________________(other travelers) 

Preferred name on name tag: _______________________________ 

Pickup City: TRF, RLF, CRX, Grand Forks, Fargo (circle one) 

  

 

 

 

Yes, I want travel insurance Yes, I want travel insurance 

I am declining travel insurance I am declining travel insurance 


